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ABSTRACT
Numerical simulation was made for an arc plasma con-
fined with different polymer materials to investigate in-
fluence of polymer ablation on the behavior of the arc
plasma. Polymer ablation phenomena are nowadays
crucial for the interruption ability of downsized low-
voltage and high-voltage circuit breaker design. In this
work, a two-dimensional thermofluid model of an arc
plasma was developed taking account of mass and en-
ergy exchanges due to polymer ablation without empir-
ical parameters. Using this model, we calculated influ-
ence of ablation on the gas flow and temperature fields
for different polymer materials. The resultant arc volt-
age was also compared among different polymer mate-
rials.
1. INTRODUCTION
Understanding of the polymer ablation phenomena is
nowadays greatly important for downsized circuit breaker
design [1]–[5]. For example, a polymer-ablation as-
sisted type of the low-voltage molded case circuit breaker
(MCCB) has been developed [6], and a prototype of
polymer-ablation assisted high-voltage gas circuit breaker
has been tested [7]. These circuit breakers utilize poly-
mer ablation to raise the pressure in the chamber, which
involves producing strong gas flow or increasing the arc
voltage. However, the polymer ablation phenomena
are very complicated including the mass and energy
exchanges between the polymer solid and the plasma,
phase transition, pressure rise, etc. In addition, prop-
erties of the polymer ablated vapor may markedly af-
fect the interruption ability of the circuit breakers. Such
complication of polymer ablation phenomena makes it
difficult to sufficiently understand.
In this paper, a two-dimensional thermofluid model
was developed for an arc plasma confined by polymer
wall considering mass and energy exchange due to the
polymer ablation. Polytetrafluoroethlene (PTFE), poly-
methylmethacrylate (PMMA), polymethylene (POM),
and polyamide-66 (PA66) were treated in this work.
The gas flow and temperature fields were computed
by taking account of the ablated vapor properties. Re-
sults show that the PA66 and PMMA ablation increases
the arc voltage more than PTFE and PE because of the
lower electrical conductivity of their ablated vapors.
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Fig. 1. Arc model and calculation space.
2. MODELLING
2.1. Calculation model and calculation space
Fig. 1(a) illustrates the schematic diagram of the cal-
culation model in this work, and Fig.1(b) shows the
calculation space. An arc plasma is assumed to form
between two simple cylindrical electrodes. The diam-
eter of the electrodes is 6.0 mmφ. The distance be-
tween the electrodes is set to 20 mm. Around the arc
plasma and the electrodes, a cylindrical polymer tube
is located. Its inner diameter is 20 mmφ. If the arc
plasma contacts the polymer wall, the wall is ablated to
contaminate the arc plasma with ablated polymer va-
por. For simulating such an arc plasma with polymer
ablation, a two-dimensional cross section indicated in
Fig. 1(b) was adopted.
In this paper, the followings are assumed: (i) local
thermodynamic equilibrium condition is established in
the arc plasma, (ii) the gas flow is laminar, (iii) interac-
tions between the electrode and the arc plasma, includ-
ing evaporation and electron emission, were neglected
for simplicity, (iv) initially space between the electrode
is filled with pure air.
2.2. Governing equations
In accordance with the assumptions in the previous sec-
tion, the arc plasma is governed by the following equa-
tions:
-Mass conservation:
∂ρ
∂t
+ ∇ · (ρu) = S Cp (1)
-Momentum conservation:
∂(ρu)
∂t
+ ∇ · (ρuu) =
−∇p + ∇τ + σµ0(E × H) (2)
-Energy conservation:
∂(ρh)
∂t
+ ∇ · (ρuh) =
∇ · ( λ
Cp
∇h) + ∂p
∂t
+ σ|E|2 − Prad − LS Cp (3)
-Mass conservation of polymer vapor:
∂(ρcpol)
∂t
+ ∇ · (ρucpol) =
∇ · (ρDpol∇cpol) + S Cp (4)
where t: the time, u: the gas flow vector, ρ: the mass
density, S Cp : the mass production rate due to ablation,
p: the pressure, τ: the stress tensor, E: the electric
field vector, H: the magnetic field vector, µ0: the per-
meability of vacuum, σ: the electrical conductivity, h:
the enthalpy, λ: the thermal conductivity, Cp: the spe-
cific heat, Prad: the radiation loss, L: the latent heat
for polymer ablation, cpol: the mass fraction of poly-
mer ablated vapor, Dpol: the effective diffusion coef-
ficient of polymer vapor against air. In addition, we
assumed that the electric field and magnetic field have
only axial and azimuthal components, respectively, that
is, E = (0, 0, Ez) and H = (0,Hθ, 0). In this case, the
electric field strength and magnetic field strength can
be calculated from:
-Ohm’s law:
Ez =
I∫ ∞
0 2piσrdr
(5)
-Ampere’s law:
Hθ =
1
r
∫ r
0
σEzξdξ (6)
where I is the total electric current.
The total electric current I was set to 100 Adc for
a fundamental study of polymer ablation arcs in this
work.
2.3. Mass production rate due to ablation
The mass production rate due to ablation S Cp was ap-
proximately calculated as follows:
S Cp =

mpol(Γab − Γdep) ∆S∆V
(neighbor to wall)
0 (otherwise)
(7)
where mpol is the effective mass of polymer ablated va-
por, Γab is the ablation flux from the solid polymer sur-
face, Γdep is the deposition flux onto the solid polymer
surface, ∆S is the surface area of the ablated wall in a
calculation cell, ∆V is the volume of a calculation cell.
The ablation flux Γab was calculated by the following
Hertz-Knudsen relation [8]:
Γab =
Pv√
2pimpolkT
(8)
where Pv is the saturation vapor pressure of polymer
ablated vapor, k is Boltzmann constant, T is the temper-
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Fig. 2. Electrical conductivity of different polymer ablated
vapors and air.
ature. The saturation vapor pressure Pv at temperatures
above the melting temperature was evaluated using the
Clausius-Clapeyron’s relation [9]:
dPv
dT =
L
RpolT 2
Pv (9)
where Rpol is the gas constant of the polymer vapor. On
the other hand, the deposition flux Γdep was calculated
from the random flux:
Γdep =
1
4
ρcpol
mpol
v¯ = ρ
 kT2pim3pol

1
2
cpol. (10)
2.4. Thermodynamic properties of solid polymer
and transport properties of ablated vapor
Thermodynamic properties of solid PTFE, PMMA, PA66,
and POM were actually measured using the thermo-
gravimetry differential thermal analysis (TG-DTA) and
the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) method. Ta-
ble I summarizes the measured thermodynamic proper-
ties of solid polymer. These properties were used in the
present numerical simulation.
Thermodynamic and transport properties such as ρ,
h, Cp, mpol, Rpol, λ, σ and viscosity µ of polymer ab-
lated vapor were calculated using the computed equi-
librium composition and the collision integrals between
species. The first approximation of Chapman-Enskog
method was used for calculation of the transport prop-
erties [10]. Fig. 2 shows the calculated electrical con-
ductivity of polymer ablated vapors and air. As seen,
PA66 ablated vapor has the lowest σ, whilst POM ab-
lated vapor has the highest σ at temperatures 3000–
5000 K among the polymer materials treated here. This
is because POM vapor has much CHO molecules at
this temperature range, which are important electron
suppliers with the lowest ionization potential among
species in ablated vapor.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1. Gas flow and temperature fields
Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) show the gas flow field in arc plas-
mas confined by PTFE and PMMA walls as examples.
The gas flow is produced from the polymer wall to
Table I. Thermodynamic properties of polymers.
PTFE PMMA POM PA66
Mass density [kg/m3] 2160 1163 1410 1140
Melting temperature [K] 618 – 435 536
Boiling/thermal decomposition temperature [K] 809 618 605 669
Latent heat for melting [kJ/kg] 50.4 – 123 62
Latent heat for evaporation [kJ/kg] 936.7 251.6 1022 222
Specific heat of solid [J/kg/K] 1035 1779 1983 2036
Specific heat of liquid [J/kg/K] 1419 1919 2099 3031
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(b) PMMA.
Fig. 3. Gas flow field in arc plasmas confined by PTFE and
PMMA walls.
the arc plasma in the radial direction. In PMMA case,
the stronger radial gas flow is created to shrink the arc
plasma than in PTFE case. This radial gas flow is formed
from pressure rise near the surface wall due to the poly-
mer wall ablation. For POM and PA66 cases, stronger
radial gas flow was also created than for PTFE case.
The temperature distributions in arc plasmas confined
by the PTFE and PMMA walls were also calculated as
indicated in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b). These figures depict
that the temperature near the polymer wall decreases to
600–700 K. This temperature decline near the polymer
wall may be attributable to the energy consumption for
polymer wall ablation. This lower temperature is trans-
ferred by the strong radial gas flow, which results in the
shrinkage of the arc plasma.
Similar calculations were made for different polymer
walls such as PTFE, PMMA, POM, and PA66. Fig. 5
indicates the radial temperature distributions at an axial
position of 25 mm in arcs confined by different polymer
walls. The radial temperature distribution of an air arc
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Fig. 4. Temperature flow field in arc plasmas confined by
PTFE and PMMA walls.
without polymer ablation is also added in these figures
for comparison. For this simulation of an air arc, the
wall is assumed to be adiabatic without ablation. As
seen in this figure, the air arc without polymer abla-
tion has temperatures above 7000 K even near the wall.
On the other hand, the polymer ablated arcs have much
lower temperatures than the air arc. In particular, the
temperature near the polymer wall is remarkably de-
creased to 600–700 K for any polymer walls, and then
the high radial gradient of the temperature is produced.
However, little difference can be found in the tempera-
ture distributions among the different polymer materi-
als.
3.2. Arc voltage and energy loss due to ablation
For the low-voltage circuit breaker, the arc voltage is
one of the important parameters because the arc voltage
should be raised to higher value than the electric power
source voltage for the current interruption. The arc
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Fig. 5. Radial temperature distributions in arc plasmas con-
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Fig. 6. Arc voltage for different polymer ablated arcs.
voltage is influenced by the polymer ablation phenom-
ena including mixing of polymer ablated vapor with
air, and also by the resultant gas flow and temperature
in the arc plasma. Fig. 6 indicates the calculated arc
voltage for different polymers. The arc voltage was
calculated by integrating the electric field between the
electrodes. In the air arc without ablation, the arc volt-
age is only 32 V. However, the polymer ablation arcs
have much higher arc voltages than the above value.
For example, the PMMA ablated arc has the arc volt-
age about 69 V which is twice higher than that of the
air arc. Among the polymer materials adopted here,
the PA66 ablated arc has the highest arc voltage, while
the PTFE ablated arc does the lowest arc voltage. The
difference in the arc voltage for different polymer ma-
terials is mainly attributed to the electrical conductivity
of polymer ablated vapor under the present calculation
condition. The PA66 has a lower electrical conductiv-
ity at given temperatures below 10000 K as indicated
in Fig. 2, which results in the higher arc voltage.
This model can estimate the mass loss rate m˙abl of
solid polymers and the power loss Pabl due to ablation.
These were calculated by the following equation:
m˙abl = 2pi
∫∫
S Cp rdrdz, (11)
Pabl = L · m˙abl. (12)
Figs. 7(a) and 7(b) show m˙abl and Pabl, respectively, for
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Fig. 7. Mass loss and power loss due to ablation.
different polymer materials. The ratio of the ablation
power loss to the total input power to the arc is also
plotted in Fig. 7(b). As seen in these figures, it is pre-
dicted that the highest m˙abl and highest Pabl occurs in
the POM ablation arc. This means that the arc tem-
perature is more easily influenced in the POM ablation
arc.
4. CONCLUSIONS
A two-dimensional thermofluid model was developed
for an arc plasma confined by the polymer materials.
Mass and energy exchanges due to the polymer abla-
tion were considered in this model. Ablation rate was
calculated using thermodynamic properties of solid poly-
mer without empirical parameters. The gas flow and
temperature fields were calculated in arc plasmas con-
fined by PTFE, PMMA, PA66 and POM. As a result,
we found that PA66 ablation causes the highest arc volt-
age because of its lowest electrical conductivity at tem-
peratures 3000–5000 K compared to the other polymer
materials. On the other hand, POM ablation produces
a strong gas flow and requires higher power loss for
ablation. These fundamental results will be helpful to
understand the ablation arc phenomena.
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